The Cementless Spotorno stem in THA: 10 year results.
The clinical results of total hip arthroplasty (THA) with a cementless prosthesis have been constantly improving due to progress in the area of stem design and surface finish. Cementless Spotorno stem (CLS stem; Zimmer, Warsaw, USA) is a double-tapered rectangular straight stem. The purpose of this study is to investigate the mean 10 year results of CLS stem and to evaluate the press-fit stability of CLS stem. One hundred and eighty-six consecutive patients (194 hips) were evaluated at more than five years after THA using CLS stems. The mean follow-up period was 111 months. The radiographic stability of the femoral stem was determined by Engh's criteria. The ascertained period of spot welds was noted by Gruen zones on the femoral side. The presence of stress shielding, and subsidence was also evaluated. A stable stem with bony on growth was identified in all cases. The mean period of expression of spot welds was 10.8 months in zone 2, 9.9 months in zone 3, 8.5 months in zone 5, and 8.8 months in zone 6. Stress shielding of more than grade 2 was observed in only three hips, which was non-progressive at one year after surgery. Subsidence of more than 2 mm was not observed in any of the hips. Excellent stability of CLS stem has been maintained without abnormal bone reaction at the proximal femur. CLS stem is considered to achieve not only press-fit stability at trochanteric and subtrochanteric level, but bony fixation by osseointegration within one year after THA.